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Sir· tbat 

o~aD . final 


q,bjlICU'1'C wouldbdhe 10p of Everest. 

o~d special kaYe to Join Mr. 


~;,~~~andb;' Pro(eaaor Norman 'Conic in,
til IpjnIt .Nan.. Parbat, and 
tOot part . their;:artier climbs,- thoush his 
lea¥e expired befol'Cl the mounJain claimed the 
UYd of Mr. M~ .nd .JOun, Gurkha. 
Tet\ yea ... I.ter he W'.al in' Nepal, tryfn. to pave
the ....y for .n npe4itlon throush th.t country 
to Mount· EYCrCIt .1 . Pc:rm1aaJon beln, 'With
bcld Jult u It Ic:emed within Itis anlp. he .nd 
hil Intended com~1oaa in the ente:rprIte, :Dr. 
T. G.lonpt.tr .nd'Mr. A. L. Mumm, went oft 
in 1907 to Garbw.I. : He- hilnlelf ....s prevenled 
by .n a~ on the knc:c: from t.klna pan In : 
tbe: final triurpph. tbe: .lICe1lt of Mount Trisul 
(23,360fl.), but one :of the: Gurkhal wbom he: 
h.d · trained was • member of the lucce..Cul 
PlIny. Thae varioul expedltlonl, and his k:ss 
.mbitioUi tours when he was not tackllna 
.. unpleasant" hdahtl, took him into .ll1lOl<t 
mry maio aection of the Hlmalayil, and 
pined for him In · 191' the GUI Memorial 
Pri2z of the Royal Gcosraphlcal Society. 

,. When the, War broke out Bruce was' In com
mand of tbe 1/6th Gurkhal. He served with 
hll rqlmeDt 8m In EJYpt .nd then In G.nlpoll, 
where he '1'" lnerely wounded In both legs.
Alter 10 months In hospital be returmd to 
JDdia••nd In AUJUSt, 1916, he: W.I appointed 
to the command of the: Independent Dannu 
Brlpde. I,. 1917-18 he: wal G.O.C. of the 
Nonh W.zfrf..-nFieid Foroe~ .nd In the lattu 
)'ftf. wu made C.B' In 1919 he llerved with 
hla brfiade for the laM time In the: Afp..n
dr .'hlt year, He reti~ In the followln, year
_tid took up • pot( .t home u aecret.ry to the: 
Qlarnorpnlblre Territorial Association, just 
beron: the pcrsiltency of Sir Francis Youna
I)lIlband t then Preaident or the: Royal Oc:o
lfaptalcal ~" lOCured thrOUJh the OOyc:rn
!l)ent of India the oon.ent of the Tibetan. to 
~h expedition to MOUN Evcresc . . The leader
ship or a prelimlNry expedition which was 

patche4 to reoonnolrrc the · .pproache. to 
OCtnl E_",", in : 1921 w.. entrusted to 
Ioeel "ow.rd·Bury , but Gener.1 Bruce 

o alned leave 0'( .bllencc to command lhe: ~ 
......_ _... ... .011 ... ~ , • 1 ud L :fUl.L LlLl:.. _ I t,. 
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OUR COllaESPONOENT 
I	 . ~ ,~'~ SOUTHAMPTOl'i~ JULY 12 

The Pan American Airway. flying-boat 
Yank.ee Clipper left here th,s afternoon 
with, 19 pa5Sengers and a cre.W of 12 for 
it. return journe:y to New Y61-1(. Several 
of the passengers 5(':cured ~t~ only a 
few hours before the departure, when 
weather re~ showed how: much fuel 
the nying- ' ould have to carry, 

These: ~ included Mrs, Shennan 
H'ali/lt, of ~ York, who at ~ o'clock this 
mom ina was informed that the:re:was a vacant 
place in the Yankee Oippc:r, tMrs , Haiaht 
travelled on the firlt ftiaht of a Plan Amcrican 
Airways ftyina-boat from Miartilto . Panama 
In 1931, and recenlly lhe IIc:w frob! New York 
to M.ncilles in the Dixie Olp~r. 

Another passcnger was Mr . Ci\v . Whitnt:y, 
ch.irm.n of Pan American l\jrw.y~ who 
..~: .. We have made a very ~ start with 
transatlantic air services, and everything 
appears to be lOing SUCCC1-Sfully from the point 
of view of future puscnaer book.inp and mail 
loads. · We .re receivina wondetful coopera
tion from 1mpc:ria1 Airways and from Ihe 
Bril~h and Irish Govemmentsl~ They have 
.done: c:vc:rythina possible to assist: the develop
ment of the: llervicea. We look fQrward to the 
!imc in the ~r future ~hen you ~ill be operat
ma a reciprocal SCrYlCe from i: England to 
America ." j; 
. TIlere wID. be no transatlaniic: service next 
week., but thereafter Pan: Amer~an Airways 
wID :Qperate a reaul.[ wed.lx K~vicc: in each 
dli'eCtion. . LO l.o. ~h J llo..C:-S ::J J \~ 

MISSIONARY WOR~;rI~ ~~~ 
NEAR EAST ;,. -


ARCHBISHOP'S W A~NING 
The AIlCllBI~HOP oC Yon (Dr. Temple) 

Jave !lOme advice to mi~'ionarie{ in the Ncar 
East when he: spoke lit the Dioccl}an Associa
tion of EJ)'pt nnd the: Sudan :: in London 
yelterday . He said : - ' 

We know that the Kingdom ::of Egypt is 
rather Itiffening il~ own Mohamedan alle
Jlance, and perha~ maklna wrne bid to be: 
reprded as the ·Icader of the ': Moham~an 
world, and there nre many who would like 
the King of Ellypt to he proclaimed Cllliph . 
lbose who are workinll for the Cbristian Faith 
there mu~t remuin perfCX:lly loyal; and yei do 
thll without Illvlnll oflen~~, at kllSt as lillie 
as they can . If they Ircad on Jr~lUnds which 
h1labt have heen nvoided lhere will not only be: 
Irrftatlon hut in con!leqllcncc: a~ded harriers 
... In~t the work of Ihe Oospe4. COt'dial rela
tlon'hlln, ~l lar 115 (hey can ~ maintained 
with full IOYA1Iy_~~tne:u, an: '~dllpenJllblc: . 

wwould not. be .beto ~ound the KJn,'.
/iCbooi Pealt. Sodety,. wbote memben l would 
Fndc:avour to let forwvd the . Ioterat 0( : the! 
!'Chool In every way. . , 
I. He realized only toO well the calli m.de upon 
them .n-be was not nc:mpt hllJllle/f-but he 
felt atron,!)' that the lChOOl w•• moat worthy 
bf • JeCure future. He visited the: IChool laat 
~r, and he knew how important. part it 
p~yed In . the: life of Kent. He wished the 
~I an IUCXlC:SS In the future, as .n upholder 
of the tlnc:tt traditionl of education. 

I FROM ST, AUGUrnNE'S DAYS 
The AJ.cHIllIHor of CAHTU.Il1IIY. in reply, 
id tbat beyond all question the 5Chool had 

on practically the same site for more than 
1,~ years. No 5Chool could possibly bollt 
~b • record. It took them riabt beck to the: 
lIaYI o( St. AUl\Istlne, the undoubted founder 
P~ the: IChool, and he was proud to lpeak on 
/ts. behalf .1 St. ' AuaustlDe', nint'ty-lifth 
IUCXlC:SIOr. Perhaps the: mOlt draltic 
¢hanae the IC~I bad . aonc: throuJh was 
when ·Henry vln took it in hand and 
reconstituted it, but he was no more the 
founder of it than he: was the founder of the 
Church of EnJland. 

As to the scene in which the: IChool was 
Jet, could they wonder at the: statement of lhe 
headmalter of • ramous school the: othe:r day 
that'no school in Ensland had a site so noble 
.nd impirina 1 AI to its roll of scholars, 
the: Kina's School, for its size, had every 
reason to be proud. He recalled the names of 
many of it~ sons who had risen to distinction 
in the: judicature, in surac:ry and medicine, in 
letters, and in every branch of the public ser
vicn at home and abroad , and said of the 
old ·boys still lurviving. no fewer than 13 were 
ac:nerals in the Army. 

The school held a hiah place amona the 
public 5ChooIs whose aiCt to the:ir country of 
nobility of sen'ice would remain among its 
most imperilhable annuls. During the Great 
War 146 of its boys laid down Iheir lives for 
their country . Then: wu one V.C. award, 
63 boys received Ihe O .S.O., 106 were 
decoraled with the Military Cross . That was 
a wonderful rccord of which not only the 
school but the: County of Kent had reason :0 
be: proud. 

There were anxious days awailing the public 
schoo~ . Headmasters were becomina aware 
that within a very short lime Ihere would be: 
such a shortage of available boys in thi~ 
country as would imperil the fUlure of many 
of the schools. Happily, the King 's School 
stood In a favourable position. Jt was one: 
of five, he believed. which had maintained the 
number of their scholars, or even irxrea.\C'd it, 
whereas the: averaae dc:cr~ase in the number 
of scholars in the other schools was about 
11 per cent. If the K ina's School was (0 

maintain Ihe position it had won it mu~t ha\'c 
the greater security of endowmc-nt. 

LO«.D CO«.NWALlI~ sUPJ'Orted the 10a~1 of 
.. Prosperily to the School:' which the ARCH
IW~HOP of CANTEaBl1RY proJ'Osc:d. 

CANON SHIJILEY. headmaster. in reply. \aid 
Ihat the school was no less than a nalional 
monument. Not only wu it the cradle of 
Enalish Chri~lendom. hut it was the cradle of 
Enalish 	education . 

LOItD JIJ~T!("E LI 'XMOOIIf . a Jrovcrnor of the 
school, proposed the: loast .. 8enefa(;tors past 
and present." 

... A list of the company arrear, on 
paac: 19. 
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to fill the vacancy caused hy the cleva
tion of Sir Herbert Cayzer to the peerage . 

Sir Herbert Cayzer took his seat in Ihe 
House of Lords yesterday as Lord Rothcr
wick, and Sir Hcnr~ Lyon~, another of the 

. h . hd H L· · new b arons In I c Irt lIy onours 1St, 
was Introduced as Lord Enni!\dalc. 
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